
ieneisC:::side,.o ,this,,,fofi,,,,,,,,Puisuanil.toi.$,rv'.t;u,,Shall app9aL.:up""i.$i'ng:.sumffoned.uaiiii, vao i;;eivediiiiori*e,.tual
you have:'been iicused. Any fequest toi.bei,excused muir.be m{di,belo* Please correctly:complett the forlowing
statem€nts,,sign, and return it to the,Circuit Clerkls OffrCe witbin'1,0 days of receiving,it, Auy prospective juror
yho:fails to:;eturn a comptetCa iuior Qoalification Folm as instr"eted may,be ari."rtea Uy"tf,r gilra or'iury
Commissioners ts appear forthwith tb:fill out:a Juroi Qualification Fbrm, Access to jury service is available tJ uil

Tff trS...I,S,..NOT..A,.,SUuiMONiS,..F0'R:.:JURY S E RVIC:E.
NOTE: Please Print

Last Name First Name Middle lnitial Aqe

Home Address City/$ateZip Code

Mileage from your home to the Phelps County Courthouse in Rolla (round trip)

.ffi./eS, INo
___:::

|_lYes [_]No''':::.
.n*e$'.nNo

.Hf#'..INo

:::::::::::::::::::: :

flves,,itlNo

1. Are you a United Slates citizen?

2. Do you live in Phelps County?

3. Do you read, speak and undersiand
English?

lf no, is your inabilily to read,
speak and understand English due
to a vision orhearing impairment?

4. Have you been convicted of a felony and
not had your civil rights reslored?

Home Phone

5. Are you on a{ive duty in the armed
forces or a member of the Missouri
Militia on ac;tive duty under order of
the Govemor?

6. Are you a judge of a court of recod?

7. Do you have a physical or mental disability
that would interfere with or prevent you
from serving as a juror? lf yes, doctor's
letter musl be providect.

Work Phone

flYes,,,,tl,,Xo

Iyes..'.ti lta
flves 1...;ffi.1m

L Are you presently employed? f]Yes
lf yes, state employer and occupation

Irqo

lf no, state your last employer and occupation

Are you a member of the Missouri General
Assembly? [Ves [tto

9. Maritalstatus: [singte [Manied f Widoured

f]Separated [Divorced
10. Race:

11. Gender: IMale [Female
12. Spouse's employer and occupation

13. Do you have children underthe age of 18? [Yes INo
14. lndicate your highest grade levelcompleted

Grade School- College
High School--._-
Technical/Trade 

-15. Are you related to a law enforcement ofiicer? [Yes f No

16. Have you been convicded of a crime otherthan a traffic
ticket? [Yes il tto

17. Have you served as a juror before? [Yes f] t'to
Type of case? [Criminal [Civil
When?
What county?

18. Have you ever been a party in a lawsuit (as a plaintiff or
defendant, not merely as a witness)? f]Yes I No

19. Have you ever made a claim or had a claim made against
you to obflain or recover money, either for physical injuries or
fordamage to property? [Ves I ruo

20. I am unable to serve (please explain). This does not
guarantee that you will be excused.

I erpearlaffirm under penalty of perjury that thes6 factg
are true according to my knowledge and belief.

Juror's Signatur€Post Graduate

PLAASE RETURN COMPLETED TORM WITEIN 10 DAYS AS DTRECTEI} ABOVE.


